
We've made your holiday shopping easy!

Especially for those who are hard to shop for!

But don't wait because the silent online auction for the Pickering
Mayor's Gala ends tonight at 10pm .

Great items await for you, including:

take flight with a helicopter ride on
Durham Region's Air 1
be the star amongst your 34 friends
by inviting them to attend a private
screening with you of any Warner
Brothers theatrical release movie in
the Warner Brothers screening room
in Toronto. Includes popcorn, soda
and parking.
one-year movie pass for you & and a
guest at any Cineplex Entertainment
location
make summer 2024 even better with
a Pit Boss Grill and Smoker with
premium-grade stainless steel, 465
sq/in cooking surface, digital control
with LED read out
get away from the kids with a first
class night in our first class city!
Enjoy a $300 gift card for Don
Alfonso Restaurant or/and Blueblood
Steak House. Then, love life with a
stay at the the Deluxe Room of the
Four Seasons Hotel in Toronto
followed by breakfast for two at Cafe
Boulud the next morning
plus baskets of wine, sports tickets,
electronics and more...

Click here to start bidding. You can also set auto-bids, so you don't have
to worry about being outbid!

And if you are a successful bidder it's a win-
win because you will be getting an amazing
gift for someone (or yourself), as well as
making a difference in Durham. That's
because all proceeds from the gala are
supporting mental health organizations in
our community:

Wounded Warriors Canada
Carion Fenn Foundation
Royal Canadian Legion branches of
Pickering and Claremont, and
Lakeridge Health's own unique, client-centred program, Assertive
Community Treatment Team (ACTT)

The Pickering Mayor's Gala is helping to change the lives, and even
save the lives, of some of the most vulnerable and marginalized

https://trellis.org/2023pickeringmayorsgala/auction?fbclid=IwAR0UdEB9DyqqMuGRzZNm_8m_O4nWo0_Dq0Pn5yst8msr1OIqP8UCml1yzZA
https://mayorsgalapickering.ca/
https://trellis.org/2023pickeringmayorsgala/auction?fbclid=IwAR0UdEB9DyqqMuGRzZNm_8m_O4nWo0_Dq0Pn5yst8msr1OIqP8UCml1yzZA
https://trellis.org/2023pickeringmayorsgala/auction?fbclid=IwAR0UdEB9DyqqMuGRzZNm_8m_O4nWo0_Dq0Pn5yst8msr1OIqP8UCml1yzZA
https://woundedwarriors.ca/
https://carionfenn.org/
https://www.on.legion.ca/branch?b=606&r=locator
https://www.lakeridgehealth.on.ca/en/ourservices/assertive-community-treatment-team--actt-.asp
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/dn/m/29546/donation
https://www.facebook.com/aphfoundation
https://www.lakeridgehealth.on.ca/
https://ajax-pickering-hospital-foundation.square.site/


members of our community!

If you want to get in touch with me, just give the Foundation office a call
at 905.683.2320 x11501 or drop us an email at aphfoundation@lh.ca.

Or "like" us on Facebook to check out even more about what we are up
to!

Yours in Philanthropy,

Tracy L. Paterson

We respect your privacy.
We do not rent, sell, or trade our mailing lists. The information you provide will
be used to deliver services and to keep you informed and up to date on the
activities of the Ajax Pickering Hospital Foundation. If at any time you wish to
be removed from our mailing list, simply contact us by phone at 905.683.2320
x11501.
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